
Frietrds of the Do|hiricra
Rcpublic EstrbliE[ed

by Neil Ross

A n€w organization--
"Friends of the Dominican
Republic" (Friends)--was
launched on February 24,
1998, by 12 former Peace
Corps Volunteers and Slall
who served in the Domini-
can Republic. The Friends
group and Fondo
Quisqueya will be mutually
supportive organizations.
ln fact, s€veral of Fondo's
board memben are found-
ing members of Friends,
but each o.ganization will
fu nction independently.
The Friends Group voted

unanimously ro affiliate
with the National Peace
C o r p s A s s o c i a t i o n
(NPCA). This action will
give the Friends access to
the wide resources of the
NPCA which has nearly
19,000 members nation-
wide. The NPCA will assis
them with initial recnrit-
ment mailings to RPCV'S
listing the Dominican Re-

public as a country of
s€rvic€. A portio[ ofthe
dues paid by NPCA
members who s€rved in
the Dominican Repub-
lic will be chameled to
Friends ofthe DR.
Members of the Board

include:
Ncil Ro3s, Pr€sident

Kiagstoo, R I
Jcas Store, Vice Prcs-

ident, Jefferson City,
MO
Stwc Horort, Secre-

tary, Houston,Tx
Johl Evens, Trea-

surer, Alexandria, VA
Roger LaBuchcrie,

Program Director, Pine
Valley, CA
R.trdy Adrms, Mem-

b€Nhip, Reston, VA
Mrrda M.yo, Com-

munications Director,
Great Falls, VA

Robcn Godiro,
West Roxbury, MA
P.t Morgr4 Rei-

dsville, NC
Tom Scmlcr, Pifts-

burgb, PA

Johr Sborcs, Washing-
ton, DC
Tim Swcercy, Long

B€ach, CA
The 12 board members

met as a steering commit-
tee to form the organiz-
tion to beaome a tax cx-
empl corporation. Once
incorpoatcd, the mem-
bers voted to apply for
501(cX3) tax exempt sta-
tus. Each board m€mb€r
was declared to be a
member of Friends. Draft
o.ganization goals, mis-
sion statement prograrns,
and bylaws were dis-
cussed and are being de-
vcloped firther for con-
sideration at the nexl
Friends me€ting.
For informatiol about

joining as a member of
the Friends ofthe Do-
minican Republic, please
contact Raody Adams,
Membership Director, at
I l23l Handlebar Roa4
RestorL VA 20191;
Randy's home phone:

(Cot*iwd or pqe 7)
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Notes from the FQ Board

Fondo Q and "Friends'

At the SeDtember. 1997 Fondo
Quisqueya (Fondo Q) Board o
Directors meeting, RPCV N€il
Ross (1962-1964) submitted a
proposal conceming the estab.
lishment of a "Friends of the
Dominican Republic" group
which would be associated with
thc NPCA. The Fondo Q board
considered the question of how
Fondo Q might be related to the
Friends group, and further infor-
mation was required to make a
decision. Thus, Fondo Q Presi-
dent Minor Anderson appointed y""116" ̂ "o.hen oJ the Roard. Frcn tefi: Bi Threttatd, Mary ('oienne I
a sp€ciaf "Steering Committee" o Donnel, N wanea John Evans kcod rov: Tbn Gittitr'. Minot An&rsoa I
to studv the matter and to make Kuen Clough Maftla ilayo. Canie Meyer, Dennis Zuenger Missing fud the pic' I
a recommendation to the Board I rrn, ,,,u Feftont Kristin Fkkc. Ronq AdaB I
at its January 17, 1998 meeting.
The Steering Committee mem-

bers were Neil Ross,Chair;
Randy Adams, Lou Ferand,
Marda Mayo, and Bill
Threlkeld.
At the Board meeting on Jan-

uary 17,1998, seveml altema-
tives were presented to the
Board and again discussed at
great length. Both Fondo Q and
Friends share a numtrer of com-
mon motivations: an abiding in-
terest in the Dominican Repub-
lic and is people; the desire to
reunite occasionally with former
DR PCV'S and staff; the desire
to return to the DR occasionally
and maintain a stake in the coun-
tfy's development. However, ul-
timately th€ Board decided that
the Fondo Board would not sup-

pon the o.ganization of a
Friends organization under the
Fondo's 501(c)(3) tax exempt
stafus or corpoiate umbrella.
The progrdm anticipated by the
Friends is much broader than the
Fondo's mission ofgiving grants
for education and Faining to in-
dividuals in the DR. While the
Board applauded the goals of
Friends, it was felt that to take
on the fiduciary responsibilities
of a partner or subsidiary group
would dish"act. from th€ cenFal
mission ofFondo. Some felt that
it might be more logical for
Fondo to have b€en a subsidiary
of a Friend's umbrella organiza-
tion.

Therefore, the Fondo Q Board
voted to remain indep€ndent of

l'riends but maintair a mutually
suppodive relationship. Fondo
Q will assist the new group in
however it is able. Fondo Q
do€s not plan to affiliate with the
NPCA preferring to concenhate
on our primary mission to give
out scholarships to Dominicans
in the Dominican Republic. FQ

Notes fmm Minor Andersotr

It's February in Washington as
I write this note. lt's probably the
woNt month of the year here.
our visit to the DR was just a
year ago. It had been l0 years
since I had been there, although
in my mind's eye, I had been
there often. Many things

l('oditual .n rqEc l)
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more from the Board

changed -- thc veneer--most
things had not-the feel, the
friendships, the lunacy.
I spent somc time with a for-

mer counterpart *hom I had
not seen sincc 1967. He was
somewhat stoop€d; his kids
had families of their own: he
now spends most of his time
tending his teasured orchids,
His sense of humor and laugh
had not changed. Carlos could
always look at thc absurd and
sometimes outageous irl the
DR and see some humorcus
aspect to it. This quality scrvcd
him w€ll over the ycars as thc
country went through tumoil
and change. But, I was re-
minded rh8t what I had leam.d
fiom Carlos had s€rved me
well over the years also.
This of course, was just otr€

ofthc vcry small ways that the
experience in the DR 30+
years ago had changed and in-
lluenc€d me. My connoction
with Fondo Quisqueya is one
of the ways I r€connect \tith
those years and those lessons,
while giving back at the same
time. FQ

Trcrsu]lr'r Rgport
Lou Ferrrnd

Fondo Q repoas the following
ass€ts:
$14,503 in Crestar Bank Ac-

cournt,
$6,447 in the Vanguard S&P

Fund. This is Fondo Q's Endow-
me Fund. Note that l0% ofall
contributions go irlto Fondo Q's
endowment firnd.
The Board also voted to t"ans-

fer $4.000 from ihc Crestar Ac-
count bringing thc total for this
8c{ount to $ 10,000.
$1,800 in a s€pamte account

for the Andy Hqmandez firnd.
In addition" the Board autho

rized $1,500 to the account in
the DR to Mike Bensor for
scholarship distribution. rg

Atrdrs Hcn.ldez Prbr
(ASH) Frtrd R.pora

The ASH Prize was established
to stimulare lcadership st all lev-
els of Dominican Society atrd to
recognizc leaders who succe€d
in pramoting the public good.
The ASH Fund Committee envi-
sions bestowing the Prize on
February 27 (Independence
Day) to get maximum visibility.
Duing the meetings in Santo

Domingo in Febnrary 1997, to
tal pledges made to this fund
amourfed to $1,800.00. To date
only $800 ofthe total pledged in
Santo Domingo has been re-
ceived, Others. however. made
individual donations which
rais€d the total to $1,800.00. It

would be grand to make lhat total
$2,800, a figure which would
include all of the 1997 pledges.
Contributors to the fun4 as of
this \rriting, include Jerry
Dupuy, Jess Stonc, Sally and
Max Sharp, Seth Karpinski, Car-
olyn Karpinski, Robert Tafelski,
BJ Warraq Mary Catheline
O'Donnell, and Jess€ Franca. Fe

Administrative Update

The Board has been remiss in not
aclnowl€dging contibutions in I
tim€ly manner, or not acknowl-
edging them at all. We ar€ in th€
proccss ofdesigning md printing
scknowledgments suitable for
IRS tax deductions. aO

t t i t l r tn t f l r+nt
! iAnention Votutrt€en! I
I t97$re77 r
i RPCV Jim (Diego) Dilor i
i and othen are inrerested in i
i an earty July, 1998 reunion- ,ir

t return to Santo Domingo. t
f Please contact Diego at 7867 t
f H"ld".-* Road- West ?

!,tt*-a.i", Ohio 45381 for !
{ platrs or address updates.But I
i first Diego would very i
+ much like to find the follow- i
f ing missing souls: Al Br- lt
t con, Carlton Cox, Deat
tCor. Jeeu Cvr. Steve t
IMcrke. Bob llo..lt x"itt !
{ Pnrzelq Stcv€ Posletr, *
* BetrDct Stci!,  and Nedi

istrong. +
t lFnnt fT? t f?Tf



Where our Conlribalions Go
A School Gatden Projea

by
PCy Eeother Fosburgh, Con muniqt Agriculrure, Lotna de Cobrcrq Daiobon

On August 12, 1997, Papito,
my counterpart--a natural and
envircnmental sciencel t ecni co
for the Ministry ofEducation in
Loma de Cabrera--and I roped
chairs into a larg€ Daihsu truck
so the 25 participants ofthe Or-
ganic Garden-
ing course could
rid€ som€what
comfortably on
the I l/2 hour
Eek lp to el cen-
tro CREAR,
Rio Limpio. De-
parture was s€l
for 9;00 a.m.,
and I was shoot-
ing lbr9:30a.m.
Papito told ev-
eryone Io snow
up at 8:00 a.m.
Surprisingly,we
gathercd a ma-
jority of the
teacheas and
school directors
by 9:00 a.m., and we picked a
f€w on the way. Papito assured
me that the few missing people
would eventually show up.

When we anived in Rio
Limpio, waiting for us was Ra-
monita from Manual Bueno. Ra-
monita had a previous engage-
ment and missed the truck. So,
in order not to be late, (dressed
in skirt and sandals) she had her
husband take her up to Rio
l,impio on his motorcycle. I im-
mediately liked Ramonita, and

she proceeded to be one of our
most enthusiastic pa.ticipants.
Du ng the rain that hit both days
in th€ aftemoon, Ramonita kept
working' She just put a plastic
bag on her head to k€ep dry.
(Note: In August, Ramonita was

chos€n as a counterpart for a
manied PCV coupl€ just as-
signed to Manual Bueno).
Topics covered in the 3 days

were varied. On the hrst day, the
participants toured the area and
had lunch. Afterward.s, the work
started wirh lhe preparation of
soil to grow seedlings; how to
plant and aansplant the
seedlings, and thcn carc for
rhern. All of the leaming was
hands on. There was a small

activity, which wel|t very well,
thal could be done with school
children at a small scale level.
Later on it rained, so a presenta-
tion on biological agriculture
was moved up.
After dinner the charla siyelr

by a Health
PCV, Kathy
Duryee, was a
big success.
While at first
the teachers
claimed to
know every-
thing she was
talking about,
lhcy lstar got
very inter-
ested in the
derails. Ar the
end she gave
out a recipe
for using the
gre€ns of dif-
fercnt plans.
The

moming at breakfast, people
were still talking about it.
After br€akfast on the second

day, the group frnished the re-
maining transplanting project
and lhen moved on to preparing
the land for gardens. The partici-
pants took tums working on one
piece of land to prepare it fo.
ptanting. Dudng this time the
topics of companion planting
and rotating crops were dis-
cussed in detail. Lunch was also
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Gardens, cont'd

a leaming experience because
the cooks at CREAR prepared
several different types ofvegeta-
bles that are not usually used in
the Dominican diet, along witlr
preparing a recipe given the
night before on using the greens
fiom various plants.
They sp€nt the rest ofthe after-

noon l€aming about composting.
Sevcral different methods wel€
illustrated which was helpfirl
considering the locations the
schook rppr€s€nted were quite
varied. What a campo school
could do, a pueblo school could
not do ir trrms of composting.
That right, the dir€ctor of
CREAR g.ve a presentation on
using Green Manures and or-
ganic fertilizer.They spent th€
last moming making and apply-
ing natural insecticides. Three
different "recip€s" were given
out, and each group was in

charge of making their ovln in-
secticide.
While I have participated i! a

number of Peace Corps spon-
sored training programs with
both Domitricans and Ameri-
cans, this was my first experi-
ence with just Dominicans. I en-
joyed watching their enthusiasm.
While the school garden project
focuses primarily on primary
schools, some schools are still
Iacking space ard/or water to
have gardens. Since the re-
sources are available, some high
schools are doing the pro[mm.
Both EI Pino and Manuel Bueno
had a repres€ntative fiom the
high schools.
There was a closing ceremorly

on the last dry (August 14,
1997). Several people had been
invited befor€hand to demon-
strat€ the motivatiol of the
schools and the school garden
program. We slso hoped that
nayb€ these peoplc would .ssist
us in thc firture if they knew
what we were doing. The re-
gionsl Dir€stor of th€ Dajsbon-

Monte Cristi region came, along
with anoth€r director of the nat-
ural sciences program- The Di-
r€ctor of the Loma de Cabrera
School District cam€ the first
day as well as to the ceremony.
From the community the Direc-
tor of the AIRAC Coopemrive
and the Pr€sidcnt of the Liorrs
Club asended. We handed out
certificates, and guests gave
closing comments. Th€ teffhers
w€re very excited to hav€ th€ir
panicipotion recognized.
The confercnce went very w€ll.

The tearhers loved el Centro
CREAR, and many had not been
to fuo Limpio in yean. The con-
fer€nce was th€ first of its kind,
The participants had fun and
leamed I lot. The Regional Of-
fice was very pleased with the
initiative taken by both the
teachers and P€ace Corps. lt also
sho$ed the importance of the
codinuation ofthe "Hueftos Es-
colares" pmgram.
I also leamed a lot from this

coofq€nce. lt was intercsting to
(c.,tt'vd oR.7)

have been in the areas ofnursing
and construction. Recipients
have also been &ained for ca-
reers as hair dressers, exccutive
secrctanet, agronomists,
chofers, and moto.cycle me-
chanics. Others have cnhanced
their skills with computer
courses. Seveml scholarships
have b€etr given for artistic
fields including gaphic'arts,
fashioo desigrL music, drafting,
and silk screenhg. Fondo even
supported trbining in bartending

(Cdtinc.I M F8e 6)

Ten Yeus of Divene Training Gran6 by Car.rie Mey*

In the l0 years since its found-
ing' Fondo Q has pmvided 55
scholarships for trairing io ev-
erything fiom accounting to bar-
ber school. The first scholdship
was given in Novemb€r] 1988 to
a man Aom tJrc campos of l-a
Vega for a shorl cours€ in ac-
couDtirg. The mosl recent schol-
arship was awarded in Febnrary,
1998 to a matr from San Jos€ de
Ocoa for bader school. In be-

tween th€re have been awards
for a wide variety of vocational
goals.

Funding has been gaDt€d both
for individual schoa$hips and
also for group training ard work-
shops. Frmds have b€en us€d to
cover costs of room and boa(L
transportation, tuitioo, books,
and entrance fees.
Some of thc more popular vo-

cational training scholarships
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Changing the Liv6 olPromising Doninicans
A Prop.tiallor FQ Fun& (Funde R.q,,ested: RD tglM)

Submitted b! L6Ii. Domingaq PCV

Projoct Summrry Gloria
Marifiez and Fatima Riviera arc
two dFamic motivated young
women who have very few op
portunities available to them due
to finances and location. They
both love working as local
beauticians and have often ap
proachcd rne for help with their
business idea. They need the fi-
nancial assistance outlined be-
low for vocational training with
th€ ultimate goal of opening a
salon busincss within thes€
mountrin communities, Tbcse
two women hsve made quile a
stong impr€ssion on me and I
funly b€lieve that your sssis-
tance would be pui to gEat use
helping these women fulfill a
dt€am to expand their horizons
and eventually to have theL own
community busincss.
Young women living in small

campos in rhe Dominican Re-
public have very fetl, options
available to them. Their futurc

vocational or continued educa-
tion is a virtual financial impossi-
bility, and tbose families who can
afford the educdion send their
s{tns.
Gloria is a dyDanic, indepen-

dent I 9 ycar old. She is an enthu-
siastic lcader in our coomrmity,
slrrsys tying to organize fun ac-
tiviti€s, telling $ori€s and mrk-
ing people laugh. She was an
active participant in Peace Corps'
recent conference for lntcma-
tional Women's Day wher€ sh€
participated in a series of motiva-
tionrl and educational wotkshops
and spent a day leaming sbout
worting as an adninistrativ€ as-
sistEr{. Alrhough her education
was limited by ou. community's
school of fow grades, she volun-
tarilty completed an evening lit-
erary class offered by ADESJO.
in the community.
Fatima, age 18, kno*n to the

community as Nana, is an active,
enrhusiastic commrmity memb€r.

Nana is the younges and proba-
bty the most active member of
the local women's organization,
La Nuevo Esperarua, organizing
activities and coordinating
evcrts with the groups in the
neighboring communities. And,
she also volunteers her time, two
weeks a month. to ou. clinic's
secretadal wodq collecting fees
and recording patient informa-
tioo. Nana studied in the pueblo
until eighth grade and really
wants to us€ her skills and moti-
vation to move her life forward.
Ultlmrte Proj.ct Gorl: To
open a traveling beauty salon
wirh scwiccs provided by Gloria
and Nana to the four mountain
communities within the vicinity
of Los Martinez.
Nana and Gloria want to take a

course in bel/eza for a year to be
abl€ eventually to open a small
salon business. The courses arc
ofiered in Bani and meet weekly
for a year. Tiansportation costs
n€€d to be included. or the
course remains a financial im-
possibility. Also, tunding needs
to be provided for both girls
because neither of them has
parcnial permission to travel ot
study alone.
Fees for one participatrt:
TOTAI: RD$ 4,700

Ed. Note: Fees were ennumer-
ated by individual but we ran
out ofspace.This grdnt has beert
appproved. FQ

and waiting t^bles. (U. Note.
one ofour art scholarship rccipi-
ents designed our red FQ T-
shirt).
wortshops have been popular

for agriculturiss" teacbers, and
others. Groups of farmers have
b€en trained in skills such as
goat and rabbit raising, bee
keepin& sustainable agricultur€,
p€sticide safety, and the grafting

of ftuit trees. Groups of teachers
have also been trained in geogn-
phy and mapping, and most te-
cently in school gadening as de-
scribed elsewhere in this newsla-
ter. Anoth€r teacher received
training to teach English. O'ther
groups have received *orkshops
in envircnmental education and
sewing and clothing construc-
ticj'|'- A Bien lPcho to ortJ colr-
tributon. FQ

Training Gru a, Conl'd



From the Editor

About this publicatior: We
publish "whenwer." Our circu-
latior is approximately 1,200
and is basically FQ's only over-
head. For this printing, each
newsletter will cost about $.75
including postage.

The Editorial Staff welcom€s
articles, comments, letters, etc.
Contributing w ters included
Carrie Meyer, Minor Anderson
and Neil Ross. Canie also
helped Ireatly with ediring and
rewrites. Dick Clough took carc
ofthe proofing.

Send your submissions io
Krrrn Hrhtr Cloogh
P.O.Box 662E,
Frfk Church, VA 22lM,n-{f.2t
or

E-Meil: kbclougb@rol.com
Fur 3()l -42,1-0332
Tel: 301-42,t5851

Lefren

A tatefrom Loren Mann Baez:

Dear "Fondo":

Maybe I was inspired to send a
donation by the most recent
newsletter [Summer, 19971. I .e-
ally enjoyed the newsletter, esp€-
cially the articles by Carrie
Meyer and Mary Catherine
O'Donnell. They biought back a
lot of memories of Peace Corps
in the D.R. (even though I have
boen bock msny tirn€s sinc€ I
was a voluntee. in '8 I -'83 . I wish
I could have made the trip in
Febmary lvith you. I would have
liked to see people I knew when
I was there and haven't seen in

yearc as well as gotten to meet
people connected with the DR
now. Ke€p up the good work.
Sincerely. FQ

Annaal Meering aad ncnic
Fondo Qaisqueyo

Sunday, May 17, 1998

Everyone is
cordially in-
vited to aftend
FQ's annual
business meet-
inglpicnic on

Sunday, May 17, 1998 at the
home of Tom and Sue Gittins,
Falls Church, VA.
Out-of-towners may wish to

plan a visit to the Washingron
Metropolitan ar€a during a
truly magnificent time ofyear.
However. with EI Nino. we
may have snow. Drop a note to
FQ ifyou ar€ considering a trip
and perhaps we can help you
out with some details. lfo

'Friends" cont'd

(( Mi@.IrM F4. 5)

interact with the teach€rs in an
environment different than the
classroom or district me€ti|lgs,
This confercnce fell right befor€
"Dia de Restauracion" and a lot
of Dominican hislory was dis-
cussed in our fiee time. This ac-
tivity has opened the doors for '

increased motivation to work on
the "Huertos Escolar€s" program
with the incorniug FCV. ll was a
nice closure on sry s€rvice. Fq

7 03 - 620 - 653 5 ; fax: "l A3 420 -
4690; EMAIL:
AdamsRMK@aol.com.
Neil Ross can be contacted at

138 White Hom Dr., KingstorL
zu, 02881; home phone:401-
'l 899-8402:. fax:. 40l-'1a2-2116 -
EMAIL neilross@ol.com.

Visit the Fricrdr Wcb P.ge rt,
gcocities.com/r.inforcst/4237.

Il's Nol Too Lale
Buv a T-Shirt

Purchase a T-Shin for $20.00
and contribute toward another
grant/scholanhip for a well
deserving Dominican. Fill out
the coupon on on the back
page and you'll b€ all s€t.

a-\
r l
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